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MARSH LANDS
50 FIR CINT. VEGETABLE MATTR.

THE EVENING HERALD
broad Dallf, Except Sunday, by the

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY;.
W. O. SMITH, Editor

fiaUr, by mall, oaa year
Dally, by ssall, sli months
DaUf, by mall) three months
Bail) by malt, oa month
Dally, by carrier, one week.

MAY 3. 1903.
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THE REVELATION.

Wu Wearing While II
Lasted.

steadfastly 6a looked Into
Sba returned bis g stead- - i

ttfc. .frl, IW.nta."""1" uji-u- . uhvv-- -,

2ZL.trlh. .V. hZi- - on canopied wltb

tbe elioacs:
"Tea tkmk It m- - She hesitated.

t Mri lata bar eje agsln-tbo- ee

gnat, beavraly Mat eyes.
"I did Mt waat you to oaderstaad- "-

ktkWUL
She laswiaalad aba wrtb some lm- -

"Caa wt Dot understand
otktrr ah cried. Too eus--

am of K la wearing ma eat Do
9M wteb ma to bailere"-B- Vt

knba la opoo bar. "It ia not
wfcat I wmb ran to bellar." be aaU
gaaftxy. "tt-b- i what yaa moat kaow. I

Sba aerated bar faca wttb fear band
M aT'areaartae; fcrnetr for tba worst

at oka iraa a wocoan- -e proud, tm
aaftaaa woman, tba woold show blm
that aba coold eufr and mtka no
atja. Ma rota from brr ebalr.

"Waur aba demanded.
It la oaly a tlttl arannlatlon,- - b

"Nothing aarloa what- -

I win give job a prescription.
ma aaaraowtu ba MO."

Par bad ba aot looked toot and
eajaareetiy lata bar eyesl-PhUa- dal'

Ma rabtte Ledger.

Artful OWtar.
Baa bat ban going to acboot all of
maatk. aad In's father thought It

Mab thaw to tad oat bow thlnn were

waa? was

Tba

o bo oaa day.
It 70a loaned all au

Ob. ajaoaaa.

fkM. aaaa

asked "And
about

tT- -

Taaeaar told oa ai:

rt Kaw. bow do you

'A-b- amaara-aCeBc- aod tbra
tba rata adltor bio proctled tb
aartar coauaaskattoo thoa: "Father,
t'psaaa I waa wroag. Ut wasn't a
aataaaL Ik waa a lafc-- - Harper's
Waaktr.

MifkUy OhfercM.
Bbtbjt latrtikUnc autbon-- V waa sur

al tba farorabl raeeptloa ac
uroo- - tare comedy I wrote

Mt.aMaaa. sat what did your dra-jad- e

critic ateaa by eoggrstlns that I
aaotkar oaa btfora I retire?

(USemry aaltort--U didn't
tt qalt that way. H aald yoa

to writ 00a mora aad then quit.
imsem

d. a gsaarat Business.

NEEDED THE BRUSH.

.
1

.

.

Tfce Finishing Touch to Ell Whitney's
Colt:n Cln.

Whitney, who so vexed j jn
.1 fc.1. ,1U. . .I....! . I ...

soul vtvr uts urai uua uifcjum iuivu- - .

tlon, the cottoa g'.a, ulJcd la hi I

success by the quck wit snj Insight uf
1 w 03110. lit "Old Paths itud

the New Border" Mli
Katherlrc 11. Abbott give the story
Hi told T a grjuddJUgStcr of General
Nathaniel Greene, of the cctiiuuima-lio-

of Wbltuey'a experiment at
tiAitft! t I .! !. fttlailtfAft Yllttftflah...J u

. Cumberland Island,

an

working

week

Delia

tho

business.

Lcccuds
Eajland

Morgan
or

hired
worklne ilucu

to

II.. M,l - Ilw.. v. ut -

Grceu taiercs-.c- " la " "'"' Ba

Ur. eotrnrl uJ Intlt- - amo ran away, up

id to pvuJ tap winter at Dulso- - tho of Joo
cess, "wht-r- aa of cuttja 3tukel'i. Icavlni:

quiet assureU." I co torses hitched to front
0n muralm: bn de4nJJ budioas and tho torsei

Into from hi.Cratvlac room h Q , t , h ,
ahop tlfia ilory aad cltill: '

txelaiaei "Th I. miner tB tbc nco toppod.
a . i...-.- . . .. i ..... . . . Glaromlnl
with blm tu ntf tae aujel la motion itaado a to Klamath
by which Whitney to cajuj falls one day this neck.
Industrial hUlory of world. . has boueht prop

For few moments the miniature itttr la and will there
Isawi reroltrd wliaout blndram-v- , and

the of tb secu from the
cottoa wool succestfully accooi'
pllshed. but after a little the saws
clogged with lint, the wheel stopped
and poor Whitney was la despair.

"Here's what you ntud!" eiclalmed
Mrs. Greene. She seised a clotbcs-bros-b

and held It firmly to tb teeth i

of the uws. I

"Madam," salj Wbltaey. orercom
with faction and spcaLIn; with the
Tiaggeratloa of grutltud. '70U K
perfected my laeentloa."

tomctlmte Wets.
A young lidy wa rrceitly

n o!2ce asd Ik Ins s'jnwn
around by the editor. App.iiacblns a
ease of drawer npon one of which
was the label "MSS-- " he uM, ".Now.
bow.wcnld you proaounre tlutT"

"Oh." said the editor, "sometlmea
prononcc It mcu and sometlmea
meaa." Llpplacott's Maube.

A Contradiction.
"That yosng dxtor U a queer con-

tradiction."
"In what way?"

has an exreedlnsly good tem-
per, and yet be It lachlng lu patients."

Baltimore American.

His
1. wi n mill g dlpVaa?"

n I lu r rival mlalasstoc
-- i" Ml it I u Il'jt VJ!a n"d

.i i"t-ii:i- that I txvn
j"! lb vbyl of experience."

lutiie.

t lml.lt it Ioo',li:j at tlK
every l otb mor thaa

tliiviiod a tear Jcaaia

The
First National Bank

of Klamath Falls
Fald-i- p Capital, $25,000. Surplus, $7,500

Oaly a few daye more and the First National Dank will
oacipy IU new quartan, corner of Fourth Main Streets,
Ha-aa- borne, built and owned by Itself. You lll tho bo
able to do your buslnesa one of the best banking
rbeaaa la Southern Oregon. Its furniture Is made or light
aak; Ita loor la with rubber tiling; tho celling Is
beamed; a flra-pro- a large new
blaatiaeas safe; safety Deposit boxes for security; a telephone
bootb and cloaata for Ita customers, clso a placo to do
latter Writing. Wa shall be pleased to have you come In and
laipect our new borne, which consider a credit to this
alt aad county, built and equipped to tako cero of tbo present
aad future business.

Tour business aad accounts will havo our careful attention
O.W. WHITE. President.
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Vice President.
W. A. DELZKLL, Cashier.

The
First Trnst and Savings Bank

of
Klamath Falls. Ore.

oMdti Tour Savings and
ntmnctt Commercial

Paid up Capital, $25,000
SjbiU Savings Banks
Loaned to Depositors

We par latareet oa Tlmo Deposits.
W. bay County Warrants.
Wa bar City Warrants.
Wa bar Sebool Warrants.
Wa aall Drafts .a Chicago, San Francisco and Portland.
amJabrJTmaaalt Boxaa for rant, v
lavakat, Banking

aauraatad to this Bank will have Ita moat
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OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY
mr.AMATHS ftREATEST BARGAINS AX $ZO !rfl AWU. MW v-w-
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CUI.K IIAI'I'KNIMlS.

A. L. Woolurn has been out hero

for several weeks on lib
ranch. Uo loft Friday afternoon for
bis homo In Modtord.

MIm Dlancho Koblnson spent
Wednosday night with Mrs. Ola
comlnl.

Mrs. It. F. Tollo and Mrs. n. C.

Andorson were la Merrill this
to practlco drill tor tho Hobcvkali
lodca.

Miss Ocrkln spent Sunday

nlth Miss NvTa Whlllatcli.
W. Whltlatch and son.Marlon,

Imado a trip to Falls Frlda),
returning Saturday.

It. F. Tollo Is able to run bli
drill this week.

Leo. Todd was In Merrill Mundii)
Dl lose hts Important

was

the

Mill was absent
rotn school Friday on account
to car-ach- e.

Mlsa Allco Iladlcy teai absent from
ichool Wednesday.

W. W. Whltlatcb has man
him nuw Ms sju.

Tcsie, Las cone Wlllametto Vat- -

r- -

rMAiA t frttw.it I 111 laam atMrnf.... MWVi.w a.wv.i ww..
bc- -

Jlra. had lewme
Wbltuey'a frightened and

blm ) cttlne ason In front
abuudaucv breaklne tto reach,

end ncr tho
,hcej. when reached

tb. tro.--k ,
fc

la the "dlctcry
John Callalnn ncd M.

buslnei trip
was the
the j, Hobbs some

Merrill mora

separation
was

tIiIIIdr
editorial

w

"II

lute

best side

and

In equipped

covered
vault; and handsome

jour

we

I,.

(or

b,l

a

as soon as school Is out.
Mrs. W. It. Todd has been sick the

last week.
Willie Dall has returned from

California and will took after bis
largo farm la Gale.

Tbcro are funds In the City Troas
nry for the redemption of all war- -

I rants protested on and prior to Jult
:?, 190S. Interest on abovo war-

rants will ceaso from date.
Dated this 7tb day of April. 1909

J. W. SIEMENS.
City Treasurer

AltSTll.tCTS. Do yon nrnl one'
Rco MASON First doni
(ast of tho Dank & Trust
Co., on Main street. 9

PHOTOGRAPHY
View, Interior or
Flashlight Work
a Specialty.

GLEN JOHNSON,
Phone 53

Ordcra can also be left at 's

or Star Drud Store

ll""

a I

V

Dorothy

a

a

xoncK.

HLOl'GII.
American

: Jffite
.&M&rzyt'JMmk.

vyaaaaaammmmmmmK KSk4aaaaaaHaaaaaEB!UaHBBa

lflbinHmaiS PLIBHHIyiPV3! Va?PVrW Phone 771

iiV JMRSIMWrXlSr .JJiW

Bring Her With Youl
rOMEN know better tlian men what is good qua

- -

a

?

I Af I.. I I r
i v V my in Cloth. They Know a pure Itbne i

when they tea it, and they have good Uttt to

fa the (election of fabric, design end color. That it hy

we like you to Btinp; 1 ler With You whea you wuft
to buy a new suit or overcoat. Aik for the IntumtiiJ
genuine all wool line, and put the question of worth fcf

her. International quality can itand the MVtttat I

aye-t-he test even of a bargain-huntin- g Udy.
BRING HER WITH YOU.

R. I. HAMMOND
THE VALUE GIVER

About Your
Vacation .. .o..

a mihii
Doiilllest Jill are alrraily i.mnliig
Hlirn- - jou "III tind Jour iratnii
of rest.

Spring Creek
&Williamson
River Fishing
Resort.

an Ideal lire of
and icirrntlon.

wiuti: on
ti.i.ki'iiom:

aaamaamm

wool

rest

R. C. Spink

at

Tourists

Siilnk'a Klamath Agency
ttnro fur outing eupplleo
of nil kinds.

oo band.
I It IlltV IN

nllN with slurs for lb
ipeelal
if parties llllng rlprlng
'rrtk and

tllrer.
rnrrtmses delivered ai

iho "Tent City" frae of
rhartt.

OltrXMlN.

or WM. V.ONi:n, KlanuthFalls, Oirgoa.

Let your money make
50 per cent to 500 per
cent the very first year

Invest

MIDLAND
Town and Suburban Lots

NO RISK, ANXIETY, NO LABOR

Choicest lots are now being
sold half the price that
they will be offered for in

May

Absolutely
Kicrjttilng

arrammodatlon

Wllllsmson

liUtM.tTII A()KCV,

in

NO

PaHlSXaraseeD. B. CAMPBELL

Geo. Chastain

DOH J

Complete Stock of

Fresh Groceries
and Fiice

Zl'KWAlT,
lTsldat

Try ua ana oe convinced

T t' "ftim
Abitractln

bUpa, ruaa, Hm rrtau, Ktc.

PHONE
303

EASY Tung

Quality Guaranteed.

Delivery

vlia-l'- i stklliM

Klamath County Abstract Go.

Surveyori aad Irrigation Engineer!

flair E HrTMsew, Secretary

KlanaUi Falla, Oregon

' ooajaaaa m
aamaatalamaamamamamamaalp,i,vwwwvvvw,yv,yvwvwv,i',jfiaaajij(

j Springtime is Here
Bprlot Is hero and rlgbl now Is th tint to mad llilsgs
grow, Tba trees aad Ilia bush ntd prunlng.ths JmJ lluU
sluuld b taken uff, and lb gardtn aud lawu will m(.l;

rpay you tor a Utile attention now (loud otkiiKu hm
good loots, and those ar th oaly klad wa carry l.t m
suggest BAIIIOWH.OAIIDKN aod LAWN IIAKtt
HI'ADbm, HfADINO fOt KH, HIIOVKLtt, TltOWKlJt. I'ltL'X.
INU rlllKAIIH, SAW! AXO tPUAV I'UMrt. Ilrlofly, .i.rj-thin- g

lu make Iba lawn, garden and shrubbery beautiful fr
Ibe com lag year,

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR RENT

A few plots of caolce land for garden; routs
UMage, Celery or other truck, under

Irrigation and convenient

FRANK IRA WHIT!
CAPT. C. APrilOATI Mftb. Street aetr Mai

as sorae Lot ttargatas for yoa

! Guaranteed Paints
Wa have full line of

W. P. Fuller's Pure
Prepared PAINTS

Pree

UAIIDRN

I A Big Lias of Heating Stores Jut Received

GEO. R. HURN
M !

O. K. TRANSFER GO.
Kep ui mwing; wa- - arty prcar4i for worK
Tttmlnf, Ursying and1 forwardlnr. Is noT
Reliable4 and prbmpt tervioe worthy youR
Attmtion? Day or Nlfbt Wt're not a comA
Number phone-;- ,

effic 871 and 8f3 tht-bar-

Say: Baggsit sabs' Pianos are tpedaltieS
Freigr-orik-r raMaVW quickly. Na blufF

ftui'medf with tKtionly piano, truck5 har

Kfaitaasralft' on' goodt itored. . BetteR
Gyllkoiv-iMas- ii

us' betart placing ordert, C
.JfeUrfc.TRANSFER. CO.

Jf
i imii i .I I. W. BrEMEXS, Cashier.

Ita H;t3 t "ii t1n.wrtrtirtyri ntxttori"". l

rr " v. Ji.-.- .,
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